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TABERlSAFTER"BCrj7.1ARK
PQRTLAMDERS WILL COMPETE IN.TURr.FEST,SEUvOOD DHIGBATS L1IN0B BASEBALLC2EITYEILRlAir"

JINX OF ; TIGERS
. FOE .THIS YEAR

If JLongs and Skorts l?lay d
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f ... VI "f r. .., S X :t. vrk hlf-mil- r. will be con- -

V- - I splcuou at the Frico amateur Utl
S .

5 :- 1 (game.. Baker's knee i in ad con- -
- I I Idition. t

Rowdy Ilj
"runt" ther is a score of other aia
footer in the Coast league.

Harry Hannah of Salt Lake,' Qui
Fisher of Portland and Lynn of Bait
Lake are the tallest catchers in th
league, and Rowdy Elliott of the Oak 5,
Schmidt of the Seals and Boles of the
Angels are the shortest.

Jack Ness, Bill Stumpf. BlUy Orr
and Ray Bate are the pick of the tall ;

infielders, . although Joe Oedeon. and
Bill Barbour of the Salt Lakera, Bou
Jories and Harry Heilmann of. the i

Seals are six footers. Wllholt, 1111- 1-

yard and Wolter fotttt the "tall'l out
field trio, with Walter Donne as sub-
stitute. Mundorff, Kane, Bayless and
Shinn are the shortest gardeners.
. There are. but a few short twirlers,
but that few are very good, amon
them being Claude Williams,' Salt
Lake; Boyd,' Oakland; Fittery, Salt
Lake; Pruiett, Oakland; Lueb, Port-
land,' and Reisigl, San Francisco.

The tallest tall player Is pitcher
Love and the shortest tail players are
Fi8her.'Lynn and Orr. The tallest Short
players are Reisigl and Tennant, and
the shortest short player, is Rowdy
Elliott.

If such teams were to battle, their
lineups would be: ,

Hbort Team. Teetlna.
wr...'..J.C.-- Wllllaina SH Lake) . 5

i'ltthert. HoTd (OiUendi a...... ..KitterT 1 6a It Lake).... 6
.....Pruiett (Oakland) , S

Pitcher... Ltt-- b (Portlautl) 5......... Hp1s11 (Han PraacUoo) &

(Oakland) 3
.Catcher.,,.., ...Bcbtuldt (Sun Franctaco) A

6.Catcher. ........Hulux ( Loa Anaelea)
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Baa.. ... ..Tennant (Salt
Baae. ...... Msrcan (Oakland) . .j,...... ..Terry (Loa Auk'-Ic)- ..

liae........Lltchl (Oakland). .. M
Plnld..'. Mundorff (Oakland)..
Field....;.. Kane (Vernon) ......
Field...... Bar leaa (Vernon).,....

0.,......Subatltuta,,.......&liiiu- - (Salt Lake)....

- Boston, July-- 17 XJ. P.) Norman
S. Taber. who yesterday smashed
the world' record for : the mil run
wlta th time of 4:12 3-- 6, will make
an effort to set a new mark for th
JuOf mil wnenf b appears "at - the
Panama - Pacific ' international meet
next week. Taber Intended leaving
for the coast at once so a to accll-mat- e

himself thoroughly. j. .

NEWEST WHITE HOPE

mi v. . ; f w i - -

SKm Higk and
Suppose th lond and short of th

Paclfio Coast. Baseball league; that is,
the tallest and. the ' Shortest player,
wer to clash in a regular gam. Sup-
pose that 102 feet S inches of ball toaa
er were to. hook up with 9S feet 11
inches. What would be the outcome?

, Methlnks it would be one grand con-te- at,

with th odd slightly in favor
of the tall ones. -- . First of all, they
would - have Walter J- - McCredle, th
brainiest baseball leader in the minor,

s "thetr manager, while the "wee
ones" would be headed, by Rowdy El-
liott of Oakland, a scrappy, manager,
but one with less ezperienc by far
than the: Beaver boss,
... The tall ones would; have an ad-
vantage In batting ' and , fielding over
their opponents, while-- - the - twirlin
honors would be . about even. - The
b&serunnlng, ability of th .two teams
would also be about even. --

- The hurling staff of the team of the
tall player would be composed of

L "Slim".- - Love and "Long Tom" Hughes
or tne AJigeis, umt irrougn' ana liar-r- y

Abies of the Oaks,- - Rube Evans of
the Beavers' and Bill Plercey of the
Tigers. All these curve artists stand
over feef 1 Inch In ( height, and In
case , they wer not able to stop the

Tail Team. ' feet. Ins.. Position... Pitcher,
P rough (Oakland)....... 8..
Hagbea (lioe AngeJe)..., .6 3. . ...... Pitcher.
Abies (Oakland) ......... 2. ......
ETana (PortUnd)..,,.... 6 2
Plercy-Veroan)..w- rf.' 2. Pitcher.
Hannah Salt Lake)..,..; 1
riaher- (Portland).....,.... 6 11.........
Lynn (Salt Lake)......... S 11.........
NeM (Oakland) . 'tf,..,..Klrat
Stumpf (Portland)......-- , fl ' 0. ..... .Second
Orr (Salt Lake). ......... 5 IU. ...... Khortatop.
Bate - (Portland).., O. ,, .Third
Wllholt ( Vernon )..,,.. . 6 '2.. ...... Left
HlUyard (Portland) 0. ...... Center
Wolter (Loa Anseles) vu, S O .Klftbt
Doane (Portland)... .... .

CLASS SHOOTING AND

WATERMELON ON S10E

CLUB FEATURE TODAY

President Everding Looks for
at ; Least. 50 " Scatter Gun
Artists at

J

Jen ne Station.

. .Today, is th day thy give melon
away.

Two dozen nice, big, red watermelon
thos with the black seeds will be

cut, 'smashed and cracked for tbe nlm-ro- ds

of the Portland Gun club during
the progress of4h class merchandise
tourney. The shoot will start prompt-
ly at 10 o'clock.

There will be two prises in each of
the following classes: A. B, C, D and
E. In staging these class tourneys,
the 'Portland Gun 'club give its poor
shooter an equal chance against the
best blue rock smasher for the prize.
..Two weeks, aso the. Club eta --red a

i class tourney and it was a big success,
jaltnougn It was not attended as wellas expected on account of the double
holiday, v President Everding hopes to
see at least 69 shooter on th ground
today... ,. ....

There 1 a possibility of a number of
out-of-to- shooters tour-
ney in .order to get in shape "for the
annual gathering of the Paclfio Indians
in Tacoma. Shooting 1 In the Indians'
tourney will begin tomorrow morning.

Tbe average of four of the leading

j -

TO PLAY PiEDMOHTS;

REDS VS. riONARGHS

Leaders of Second Half to
Play First Half Champs at

; Peninsula Park, .

'

,

OTHERS'AT E.12TH, DAVIS

Maroon May rsssnt Ciantfed. Xrfaaup
fo City XftffU ra&-atal- 4r V

Lh Crack ieadoff Han. ,

Warn Lewis - Sellwood Dingbat,
leaders In the second half of --the City
League pennant face, will clash with
the Piedmont Maroons, winner of the
championship, of the first half, biVthe
Peninsula , fark annex diamond this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The, other

, City Learu battle will be played on
the grounds At East Twelfth and Davis

streets between east and wet side
team at 2:30 o'clock.'

Acting- - Manager Willie Stepp of the
Maroon will start JTud Moreland on
the mound against the Dingbats while
Lefty Hieman or Sam Alexander, who
made: av record for himself In the
Lower Columbia-- River league, will
heave for Lewis' ;, team. Bartholemy
will catch for the Maroons and Mc--
gride for Sellwood- -

There wilt likely be a change In the
Maroon lineup in today's game. Stepp
li a signed-Cacl- r" B ianchar d, reco gnized
as the king-pi- n .initial Backer in the

' semi-pr-o ranks. Blanchard may, be
used on first and Doty shifted ta sec- -'

end baae, the position he played last'
.year.. - .

.'Curly Osborne will pitch for the
Weat.Sldera against Donaldson of --the
Kedmen. Last Sunday, Donaldson beat

. the Piedmontera in good game and he
1 expected ta repeat, tomorrow..

- The East tsiaers will D muwi tneir
leadoff man, Robinson, who departed
forBrftiah. Columbia Friday aught to
play in that part of the country. ,

. . .- The lineups; . . -

- East Bide West 81de
Hughes, cf..r Und. It. -
Brown. 3b, ' v- - Childers,' 3 b.
Hinkle If. - Murray, cf.
McKeen, lb. i- Houston,

rf. - Brie-as- , rf. .

Samuels. 2b. - txdell. :1b.
U Edwards, c. Watts, ss.
Prltenard, ..:.,'; Bleeg, c
Donaldson, p. . Osborne, p.

Piedmont " z ' Sellwood
Hepp, rf. ' Hennlon, If.
Uroee, If." ; Ingles, ss. .

,' s ' Cohen, 3b. - -
Bog-art-

, s. - Garner, 2b. . .
Net el, 3b. . Smith., rf. . vE. Kennedy, cf. R. Kennedy, cf.
Bartholemy, c C. Edwards, lb., .

Blanchard, lb. McBride, c . ,

Moreland, p.V Hieman, p.

TRIO OFllWEST
SCHOOL ATHLETES TO

LAND A --AM AN

Carl Johnson, Evan Pearson
: i and

' Reg Bullivant. Entitled
to Highest Recognition. .'

By George Bertz.
Three Northwestern and four Call

fomia scholastic track and field stars
should' be named on the All-Ameri-

Interscholastlo Athletic team this year.
This 1 the opinion of the writer, chair-
man of the records committee 'of the
Pacific Northwest association of the
Amateur Athletic union?

s - The athletes who should be thus fa-
vored are:

Carl Johnson.. Lewi and Clark high,
Spokane, Wash., broad Jumper.

Evan Pearson, North Central high,
'Spokane, Wash., 100 yards. -

Reg Bullivant. North Central high,
Spokane, Wash. Javelin.

E. Thompson, Long Beach, Cal., high,
high hurdles.

W. House. . Riverside, Cal., high, low
hurdles.

Wark, ' Long' Beach, Cal..s high, 220
yard.

Coon, Pasadena, Cal., high, quarter
mile. - .
. The performances of , thl septet of
athletes during the season have been
wonderful. . Johnson established a
world's tnterscholastle broad jump rec- -.

ord in - the national meet at Chicago
a short time ago by leaping 23 feet 4 14
Inches. - Besides being a: great broad
Jumper, Johnson la a hurdler andprinter of no mean ability. Thcwnp-eo- n,

the Long Beach hurdler, is cred-
ited with going over the high sticks
in 15 1- -5 seconds and House, the River--

- side phenom, is credited with making
the low hurdles In :24 4-- 5. . "

The best time recorded in the 100 j

yard dash In scholastic circles thl
season Is 10 second and Pearson, the
Spokane boy, has accomplished this
couple of times. In the national meet
at Chicago he won the century event,
beating the: best boys in the country,
including Butler, the Rock Island col-
ored wonder. 1 Wark best time in th
2 20-ya- rd dash is 22 seconds tad Cow
Is given credit for doing the quarter In
SO seconds. ' :f Cv :i ? ' ' v?

Bullivant is In a class by himself In
the javelin throwing event, i His mark

- of 160 feet 2 inches being the best
i registered yet this" season. ,

This Tear will be the third time the
northwest has Tieen" recognised on the

scholastic team. In 1912,
''. Vere: Wlndnagle, now running under
the colors of Cornell university, - was
selected by the late James E. Sullivan" as th best mile r in the country.. Al
Crane, the Tacoma .high school boy,
was named as the best high jumper In
1913, Last year no team was selected,

'but. had on been named Walter-Muir-he- ad,

the Columbia university athlete,
.' would undoubtedly - have been given, a
- place on it -

California ha , been represented on
the an - team. . for several
years Whltted," hurdler; Bergstrom,
pole vaulter; Caughey. . shot putter;
Bagnard, discus thrower, and Walter,
hammer, thrower, -- being ?th v athletes

. previously named. "
- 1

Bees to Release, Two Players. v

Salt Lake will release on catcher
and a utility player in the near fu-
ture. . If. Nutt. - the - Arizona league
recruit makes g'crod, Faye will Jikely
draw a blue envelope. Hannah will
be retained- - as first catcher and
Rohrer nd Lynn will fight it out
for- - the other postlon.

The decathlon championship will.be
pulled off at Frisco on August 9 and
10, fiv events on. each day. "

Today City League Schedule. .

V Piedmont Maroon v. Sell--
41 wood Dingbat.' Peninsula An- -.

- nex, 2:30 o'clock. : ,
m ' East Sid Kedmen vs. West
m Side Monarch, East Twelfth -

m and Davis streets, 2:30 o'clock 4

t. pitcher Blckey "William of the ?re-g- on

Agricultural College baseball team

and Percy Robinson, left fielder of,
the. .East Side Redmen, left Friday
night for Phoenix. B. G, where they
will play for the remainder of th
season. -- ;

According to reports from Forsythe,
Mont., Ik Wolfer; the former second
baseman of the; Monarch, Is playing
great ball.

The Forester of America baseball
team, which has won 12 out of 15
games played this season, would Ilk
to arrange games with . out-of-to-

teams. Th team has been strength-
ened and Manager Cosgrov is making
an effort to secure a good catcher to

'round out- - hi line-u- p. For game
telephone Woodlawn 831 or write 403
East Church street.

The Union Meat --company- team will
cross bats with th Wilsonvllle toasers
this afternoon on the Wilsonvllle diam-
ond. --Windy" Winterbotham ' will do
the hurling fqr the local; team and.Laf-fanlet- tl

will catch. Parker brother
will form th Wilsonvllle battery.

Th Foresters of America will play
the Kendall team at the Bill Posters'
picnic at Crystal Lake Park this aftern-
oon.- Lefty SchwartS' will do th
pitching for th F. of A. team.

' Th Harriman club team will- cross
bats - with the Salem tossers this
afternoon on the - Salem ' grounds.
Taggesell . will : likely neave for the
railroader, - while Keene will do th
hurling , for , th Salemites. ; - ' 'yr:: '"'6 i'l'i j I ;.

"Th Portland; Colored . Giants ?wuld
Ilk to arrang games with the City
league team for Saturday afternoons
on th Vaughn street, grounds while
the Beaver ar1 away. The - Giants
have a couple of good twirlers who
should be capable of holding th City
league at bat.-- '; -

With hop of annexing another vic-
tory, the Portland Colored Giant will
cross bats with th McMlnnvllle Yelo-ba- ns

thi afternoon at McMlnnvllle.
Two weeks ago th Giants defeatea the
Telobens, the game being the first loss
ustalned by the yalley player' thi

season. Sard Shelby, the "Germany
Scbaefer of' the Giants, will make --thetrip to McMlnnvllle.

Th Piedmont Maroons' and th Van-
couver Tiger play a benefit
gam next Saturday for Jude Moreland,
the Maroon : twirier, who waa injured
a short time ago in Vancouver,' Wash.,
by being hit in- - th mouth with a
bat. Moeller will likely do the twirl-
ing for tbe MarOcna. - - - v

Hughie McKenna, th Columbia
university shortstop, may- - Join the
Piedmont Maroon In th near future.

Th Golden. Rod baseball team will
play the Vancouver Soldier In th
W. V B. league thia ' afternoon on
the Vancouver . grounds. Sullivan or
Galvln will do the hurling for the
Golden Rods and French for; the So-
ldier. Last - Sunday th Rods were
chedulcd to - play Alberta, but the

contest had to be cancelled because
tbe Columbia' Park team ran over
its Urn - limit.,

Benny William, - the .second base-
man of "the Golden-- " Rod, who has
been in - San , Francisco for two
weeks, has rejoined th team. '

Amateur haaeball book toga for today:
Eatacada Ta. Bricklajera at Batacada, 2:30.
McMinnriU vs. Colored Giaata et . UcUian--rill- e.

2:80.
. Kantos clob vs. ToaUtln. at Tualatin. 2:80.
Troy Lauadry vs. . Albera Brotberi at rn-to- n,

10:80. - ..
Capital Hill t. LDf A Co. at Fnlton. 2 SO.
Oakborat Grays ra. Woodstock Firemen at

Wondatock. 2:90.
Pealnaule Juniors vs. Alder Crett at Pen-i-n
n Is aehool, 2:flO. -

Gilbert White Box Ta. Amea, Harris A
NeTUle at GUbert, 2:80.

Fleiacbner Mayer Ta. Lion Clothing at
Twenty-fourt- h and Van-;b- a, 10.
" Garden- - Home t. Klrkpatrick Stars at Gar
den Home, 2.00. - . -

Oswego ra. Piedmont Artisans at Oawego,
2 SO. i -

- Molalla vs. Bllrerton at Molalla, 2:30.
TJnion Meat Co. t. WllaoaTilia at Wllaon-Vill- e,

2:80. - ..

Taboraida ABtonlana at Elgbtietb and
Market. 2:80.

Paclfie Coast Biscuit Co. t. Tabor Giantst Arleta aehool grounds. 12 :80. ,

Aerial Height vs. Ben Hurs, at Arleta
school ground. 10:80.

Warerlay Caddiaa - va, Portland Moo, at
Bell wood. 12:30.

White Caps ts. Woodlawn' Cubs at Bootb
Portland, 2:80. )

Woodstock vs. Hawthorn MercbanU at
Woodstock, 2 --SO. -

Newsboy vs. Kendall at Kendall Station.
' ' - -

Ji 8. Basils vs. Foresters ml America . stCrystsl Laks. 2 "30. -

Brooklyn vs. Olds. Worttnaa . a- King at
Montgotuary flats, 2:30.

Ilaryartl Star Marries. .

Huntington R.' "Tack Hard wick. Har-
vard' : wonderful all around athlete,
who was graduated last month, and
Miss Margaret Stone, a Bryn Mawr
graduate of - last year, and - second
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Gallen L.
Ston of Brookiine, were married her
at th Stone summer estate last week
with the most sumptuous bridal thatever graced the Buzzard's Bay shore.
Ther wer about 1000 guest.

Alva Glpe, former Seattle twlrler,
who had a fling at major league bat-
ters with the Athletics, may be given
a cbanc with tbe Salt Lake Bees.
Glpe is th- - property of the St. , Paul
team, but is on the market for $600.

Members of ,the Portland Social Torn Vereln gymnasitun classes who will make an effort to lift the
.prizes at the annual national tnrnfest t San Francisco the- - latter part of the month. Above is

r
. ' shown Alias Elizabeth Chaplxi, one of the best as well as one of the prettiest of the girls, class.

The boys class. , from left to right, is composed of Andrew Amacher Frits TrauUnan, Willie Emig,
Eugene TriT--, Ernest Schmid, I Prof. Richard Genserowski, instrnctor; Christ Zeller, Felix Ziedl-hac- k,

Joe Lucke and Arnold Zeller. The girls class, . from left to right; Is Elizabeth Chapin, Alice
' Schmale, Gertie Dentsch, 'Ethel O'Brien, Rose Klein, Anne iBJescb, Iina Schmid, Lottie Jfickol and

, Marga Glntsch. The patronesses with the party, which leaves Wednesday- - morning, are Mrs. O.
C. Bortzmeyer and Mrs. E. Winter. In ' addition tto the boys and girls classes,' the business men's
class will also participate. t '

St,; Louis Pitcher Latest; of
- Galaxy Which Shows ,

- Clubs .Up'r

'..:. ; I
' . .. v

Hardly a baseball - season passe
without producing a "Jinx" pitcher-o-ne

that Is . a mediocre performer
against six clubs, and is a world-beat- er

against th 'seventh. ; H simply, "ha
it on" that club.. - It isn't' hi speed.
It isn't his curve or hi control, or a
change of pace or anything like that.
Old baseball men don't attempt to ex-
plain it except . by that - one word'; , , ' '

This : season' mysterious person la
tall, lanky. Carl Wellman of th St.
Louis Browns,, and th goat club 1

Hughey Jennings' Tigers. This .sea-bo- n,

and,' in fact, ever sine he kicked
his way Into the big show, th lanky
Weilmari ha beaten th Tlgefs con-
sistently. A. ahort time ago he-be- at

them, twice lit th same aeries, and that
was all that was needed to convince
the Detroiter that he is their jinx.

Tet Wellman will go up against a
weak hitting club Ilk either Washing-
ton or Cleveland and they'll knock hi
brains out, ; Cobb. ' Crawford. Veacb,
Bush and the rest of that famed wreck-
ing crew look like busher against th
;ean Brown, while some rookl will go

--p and plant the ball over the fence. .

" Thr's th Case of lCatty.
Dusting off the records in the dim

archives of baseball history,: it 1 seen
that there have been many Jinxes. It
will be remembered that for a long
time the Cincinnati Reds couldn't beat
Matbewson. Of course, there were a
lot of other clubs in the same fix, but
they did manage to sneali a game from
the Old Master now and then, but the
Reds never. '

, .r f..

AVcase a little more recent is that of
A. Rank4n Johnson, who beat the
Washington club, Walter Johnson up,
every time he worked against it-- Ran-kl- n

wasn't a wonderful pitcher, he was
just, average, if that. and. after be
leaped to the Feds he had a lot of dif-
ficulty In winning games. But he had
Clarke Griffith goaC

Tom Hughe,- - the old Washington
pitcher, now ; with ' Lo Angeles, cast
the same ort of spell over Cleveland.
When Tom waa in hi prime, Washing-
ton never wa out of th cellar. . About
all the games the Senators won wer
due to his prowess He didn't look so
good against other clubs, but Cleveland
had no chance at all.-- s - :'" i ih

Eddie Summers, the old Tiger star,
made the Athletics eat out of his hand
during bis sojourn in th American
league; One day, th last son be
had, he beat them a double-head- er and
Connie Mack heaved a sigh of relief
when Summer hit the toboggan th
next season. - "

Jim Scott of the White Sox also has
some sort of a charm over the Mack-me- n,

though not to so marked a de-
gree.. ; ; '

... .j. -

EAST SIDE TENNIS
LEAGUE PLANS A

TOUBNAMENT

Managers of All Tennis Clubs
1 in District to Meet

.

This Week. .

' Plans' for the tournament of the
East Side Tennis league, to be staged
during the latter part of this month,
will be formulated at a meeting of
the managers of all tennis clubs in
the league's .territory to be held this
week. The territory covered by the
league extends from - to
Fortieth streets," bounded on the north
by Madison street and on th south
by : Clinton street. "...

1 1t i the intention of .. th league
to have its winning team play a series
of' matches with other club of the
city and possibly with out-of-tow- n,

teams. '.- - . ; . - j T '

- The Murraymead - Amateur Lawn
Tennis association held , it ' annual
meeting last" Wednesday evening and
elected the following officers: ;B. W.
Hausler. president; S. W. Smith. Tic
president; Leland i M. Haualer, secre-
tary and treasurer. ; t.

Secretary Hausler of - the Murray-mea- d
club has made arrangements to

play practice matches with the Madi-
son and Marguerite clubs. W. C. Mc-
Bride and C F. Smith will likely play
against the Madison club duo and A.
P. Patten and R, W, Hausler against
the Marguerite club. '

SPORTS OF ALL SORTS

The triple con tet between Chicago,
Boston and Detroit for leadership of
the American league, . is th big in-
terest in baseball. .
- A New Tori sprinter, .with one leg
and a crutch, went over the 100 yard
course in IS seconds. The one-legg-ed

phenom 1 --Happy Al Frankl. , .

Minneapolis and St. Paul, the "Twin
Cities," will be th center of boxing
activity thia falL , . -
- One hundred and seventeen motor
cycle rider will take part in " the
coast-to-coa- st run. which will take
place next week beginning at New
York. The course to Frisco has been
divided into 39 sections, and there
will be three riders to a section, to
prevent delay .through accident.

GENTLEMAN JIM AND
WINNERS Of PACinO" COAST HANDICAP TEAP.SHOOTINO CHAUPIONHHIP

Shoot. .Winner from Handicap.
1006 C. E. SIlTeater, 6sa Francisco.. ..18 ,
lboe F, . Milts, Long Beach.. .......19ioot M. E. Hensler, Colorado Springs.. 1
100 1. H. NoeL Nashville, Tenn......iaieio a. J. Law, Aberdesn, Wash. ..... .17
leu B. L. Mitchell. Los Angeles 17 ;

1912 M. M. Bull, Eugene, Or., ...19
1913 George E.-- Ellis, B took ton .17
1014 P. FT. O'Brien, Portland. .........19 ,
1815 H. Pllrrmaan, Loa Angeles....... la

aa
f3
M

7
03
V3
05
l8

107

: Woo shoot from H. H. 0t. Oreahsm.
' fWoo anoot oft from J. T. Coats, Ssjs Diego;

IT. S. S. Booth Dakota.

a
5
b
e
6
5
B

6

shooters of this section of th country
during the time they have been shoot-
ing, with the exception of the present
seawon are:

P. H.' O'Brien 1910,168 ex 1806;.
1911, 900 ex 1050; 1012. 174 ex 2000-191-

2037' ex 2205. , -

F. M. Troeh 1912. 1769 ex 1900$
1913, 2382 ex 2560; 1914, 2278 ex 2430.

Lou Rayburn 1912, 335 ex. 850; 1913,
1889 ex 1500; 1914, 589 ex 650.;

Henry ;Wlhlon 1913, 1115 ex I200
1914, 2548 ex 2800.

At present, F. M. Troeh 1 the lead-
ing amateur of the United State wita
an average over the 95 per cent mark.
At the rate he has been smashing blue
rock he should hold the lead..

Portland's record of eta-rin- g the1 bi
gest Pacific coast handicap shoot 1

still untouched. Last year, the local
Gun club entertained 139' shooters in
the handicap, while the San Diego Pas-
time club, which atae-e- this year'
hoot, fell 81 below Portland mark.

The. next biggest tourney staged wa
held In Portland in 1912, when 123
shooters participated,

H. Pfirrman of Los Angeles won the
1115 -- championship title after a close
shoot-of- f with J. F. Cout and A Er-va- st

of San Diego and IT. N. William
of th U. S, S. South Dakota. Thl
quartet of trap men broke 97 out of 100
targets in. the handicap event. Pfirr-
man. chot from th 18-ya- rd line. .

Headed by Henry R. Everding, presi-
dent of the Portland Gun club, a num-
ber of blue rpek enthusiasts will Ifcav
tonight .fo Tacoma, Wash., to partloi-pate.i- n

the Pacific Indiana eighth an-
nual gathering .and slaughter of clay
birds, which begins tomorrow morning
and ends. Thursday, afternoon.

Those who will make the trlpesJ(J
President Everding. are Lou Rayburn,
E. H. Keller, A. W, Strowger, E. B.
Morris, Charle W. McKean, H. F.
Wihlon, P. H. O'Brien, Frank

Abner . Blair and P. J. Holohan.
J. K; Simpson, president of the Steven-o- nt

Wash., Gun club, will also partici-
pate in the tourney. .

Broke. Held at Attendant- -

87 Han KrancUco . , V4
Iong Beach .......
Mpokane ' r.... 114
Heattls , ...
Mndera, a I. P
Portland . , l."l
Kacramento l'7
Portland . . 1 t
Han Diego , 7

A. Ervast, San Diego; Tt. N. Williams,

teeted afralnst all strslns and eonatantly krrtfrom eotulns" oat. Junt aa a hrokan bona can't"knit" unless constantly held together.- , j

And that is the eurr ot wearing elnatle -- i"

spring trnsaea not one iu twenty vr bil!i
aueceaafnlly tliey or later stake 'opera- -j
tkia absolutely oeceary luatesd of brefant-- iing it. ;

But remember, th Cluths la gvarsnteaH to
bold and it won't cost you a mil It It
oo-n'- t. And In addition. If prSTtdsa th only:
"ray aver sUsosvered for tba wsas-- ',
asss which Is the real cans of rupture. j

It does that entirely automatically without
(ny attention wbatsTer from you. And h
thus - bronictit complete recovery in tbxiaaniia
of cases that seemed slmost bopelexs and h
saTed tboaaanda of peopls from bavlug to r-- .

their, lirea under tb surgeon's knife. )

No Belt, No Ig-Strap- s, No Spring I

Ths Cluths does sway entirely with t!
mr of wearing belts, bgtraps snd aprinif.
People who- - have tried It aay it ia as com.
fortable as tbelr clothing. And it is wator.
proof will hold In the bath. Also perspira
lion-proo- f. Lastly kept clean.

.'C..- - - i '
Get World' Greatest Rupture Cook

Don't send aay money don't take say tU',
Jnst writ for our free book and find out 1

about it. This senastional book loth-b-M- n s,
G pages, ao aeparate articles, and 24 phvt-grap- bic

Ulnetrations is full of facta for t. a
raptured nsTer before put-l- a print. .

It abows why elastic snd spring trusses are
a crime bow tbey are the ruiiturd innn's
worst enemy why the law should stop tue.r
sale. . '

It expo "the bambng 'sppliances,
plasters," etc.

It shows why operation for rnptnre enda lipermanent weakness or death oftener thaa 1

ccmplete recorery. ..,

And It tells all about the famous C.luthn.
Girea names and sddreiitea of over .V fffpie ia 11 parts of the country wbo bnve
tested it and Toluntarlly endorse It. i 1
tells how you can get it on sixty days' trio.',
and how little it costs if you ke-- p It.
i. Simply use the con pen or say in a letter i
postal 4Send Die your book" that wlil t. .
only a minute, bat may be the means of f .

ing yoo from all rupture trouble tut the r:-- t

ol your lite. - .. . .

' THZS BKIWOS XT. " " "

' ' BOX 610 CLUTH1E C0MPA1TT
12S East 3 St. 'W TCQaK CITT

Send me your Free Boot-- and Trial Cff .
-- ,

Sams .,

Addrss :

Guaranteed Rupture HoMsr
On 60 Days' Trial

Won't CoatYou a Cent If the Two Months' Tc-- t
- . Doesn't Prove All Our Claims

NEXT CRUISE OF
- M0T0EB0ATS TO .

MAGONE'S PARK

Dr. Hill Will Be Chairman of
Day) Enough Said as to :

, Arrangements. "

August 1 1 the date of the next
cruise . of the Portland Motor Boat
club. Magoon' Park will be the scene
of the cruise, which win be like an

ed picnic more than it will
be a cruise. Th big band of th Ford
Auto company will dispense music
throughout th day and ' there will be
all sort of sports, including running
and swimming race. There will also
be dancing during th afternoon.'

Dr. Charles K. Hill will be chair-
man of th day and he Is preparing
a big program. The Paradise Point
cruise, staged July S, 4 and S, was
a big success and It is expected that
a many people will enjoy the 'next
cruise.

Ous Fleming had his boat,- - Mat-gus- ,"

overhauled and repainted prior
to the Paradise ,Point cruise.

One of. the . most useful things
around the Portland Motor Boat club
is the hoisting apparatus recently in-

stalled by the club director. It Is
in use every day. 1

T. J. Mendenhall, ? of the Oregon
Yacht club, entertained a number of
his friends last Sunday -- with a ' ride
in his rv.nabout "Manasquan." His
sailboat also took a spin
up tbe river under the command of
Hugh Hasletf, , '

Th yacht ''Columbian.'' with ' a
party of eight aboard. 1 cruising
around the Puget Sound. Th boat
will make th return trip to Port-
land tbi week. .

-
, 1 -

A 16-fo- ot speed boat, which 'la be-
ing built by Charles DennlsOn ' for
Johnny Krebs, of the - Salem Motor
Boat club, will make, its debui In the
Astoria - regatta next month. - - The
boat; is nearly completed, and it will
have its first trial run lntn near
future. - . i -

Orlo Kendall, son of. George W.
Kendall, - owner of th , fast - runa-
bout "Sylph." which holds the long
distance record from Portland to As
toria, . is building himself ,a 14-fo- ot

hydroplane. , -

Lloyd t Foster," who recently . sold
hi small cruiser, "Social Whirl."
to O. E. Pankorf, has purchased the
cruiser "Sea Woir . from : lwood
Wiles.

Russell Wins Tennis Title.
- 6am Russell, one 'of the veteran

tennis players of, the northwest, won
th championship of Seattle last week
by defeating Ralph Fulton In a five
set match by the score of 8-- 6, 6-- 2.

-- 6. - . i.

I:

( I (I
'

Away With
Worthless
Trusses
Like These

toa eaa vtnak a thorough TtWit-to-yo- w

teat of this guaraatsed raptur holds' without
aanng to rise a single cent.

Wa ll send it to. you for sixty days' trial'
practically land It to yon that long; lost to let
yon see for ymrself how It take all tba mis.
ry ont of being raptured.
If it doesn't keep roar rupture from eomine

ont or bothering yoo in any way In spite or
ny work yon do or any other strains then It

won't cost you a penny.
rl-

-

The OnlT Thing Good Enough .

Totand Such A Test
Ton know as well aa we that a nwrs try-o-n .

like at ' a drug-stor- e cao't possibly ptots
whether a trass or anything sue zor ruptare
Is going to do sny good.

- Keither Is lust a few. days trial a safe test.
A trass or .appliance" may seem

U "right the first week or so and the 'turn
out to be bo good whatever.

But yoo can't possibly make a mistake after
Sixty days trial. r

And there is only one thing of any kind for
rupture that yoo can get on such a long trial-O- nly

one thins-- good enough to ataad, such a
1cm a; sad thorough teat

a bat is oar guaranteed raptare holder the
famous Cluthaw 'j.'- - - " i-

Made on New Principle
" The Clothe Is se radically dlffersnt

;
from

ererythtng else for rapture that it has recelred
ighteea separate patents, . Made on an ab-

solutely new principle far more than Just a
trass.

It baa so tborongbly prored Its merits ia
nearly 800, 000 eases that surgeons la tbe V.
H. array and navy and In all-par- ts

of the world now recommend it instead of ug

operilvn. , '

Will Sate You From OperaUon
A rnptn're can't possfbly be rslieved can't

STea be kept from growing worse oniess pro--

Here are James J.v'Corbett and his new white hope, Tom Cowler,
on the right, the big Briton he picked up in Portland, fitted out

j - with. ST wardrobe, toted over to Australia, thence : back: to Cali.
, 1 .. . fornia's golden shores and later to New York's inviting confines.

Cowler, to say. the least, looks a bit more prosperous than when
Mysterious Billy-Smit- h had him here and when poor old Denver

- Ed Martin flattened him five times up in Vancouver one night


